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TIIK DUTItUlsKII rol'.t.
(Mmoiim.)

0 where l the rhyme that I need
1 have cudgeled my brain lor a word,

Without It I ne'er can proceed,
And to wait ter It seems so absurd.

1 have cudgeled my tirnln for a woidi
I have thought of nil rhyme Mil the tight

byone,
Ana to wait for It seems ' J,'"r,',l'

Hut nt verso I w never ft lirlRhl one.

I have thought of all rhymes but thoilKhtono
(1 wonder How great poet lo t)

Hut at verso I was novcr n bright mo, any
W lion the .Mm" 1'vo endeavored lo woo. i,r

1 wondorhoWKtctit poets do
When something Inspires tlnMii to willo ana.

When the Mono fir I'lwlo.ivmrd to woo, n
I'm sure to gut endings no trlto,

When something liisplrut them to wil
Are they norar at Iihs for u rhj mo t

I'm aura to Rut endlng'so trite,
Thnngh my thoiiKhl way ho really . For

Are they novcrnt Ion for ft rhyme T

I Hi they never hao trouhlo Mull?
Though my thought mny ho rrnlly sublime,

Tho light mint will uolcoiiiont my mil.
Ikl

Do they never have trouhlo nt all f
(Haw delightful tolxin great poet.)J lor'1 ha right wont will not coimi nt my rail,
I shall ntnur succeed, unit t know It,

llowdullghtlul tnbongroit hh t.
How flna It mint ho to be clover.
Mull I never succeed, nnd 1 know It,
Why not forsKcui.rhymlng forovcrt tin

How duett must be lo be closer.
Hut whut inttut hodo wholsdull t

Why not forswear rhyming lorer,
W hen oTcry nttvmpt la tut null T

Hut what must ho do who la dull,
And how ahnll ho over proceed

When every attempt Una null T

O h Vrr la the rhyme that 1 nnd T

Oicar Fa .tiftimt In 1'nck.

AM ATTACK O.V ItllVU HTUHKX.

Mr. Itradlry'a Ctmrgea Agaltut the riiarmaclea
ortlreau lrue uml aabury I'ark.

J anion A. llrndloy, the founder of Ocean
lime, N. J lias catisexl roat excitement by
lasulilK a circular n(alnt tliu ilniR atorea
thore ami nt Anbury l'ark. In the clrvulnr,
anioiig otlior tliltiK, ho aaja: " Uorotoforo
1 liavo ntlacktul only ouo pliaao of

the tlatiinnblo cbnraclor or the Aabury be
l'ark drtiK atorea, but I "w charge

ni,
Us

agnliiHt Homo or the ilni( atoree
other crlulca than the Illegal Halo of
llntiora. la aolllnp; liquor mill Rambling the
only crlmei 1 cliargo aualnat the Aabury
l'ark (lriiKglataT 1 ntiawor oitipliAtlutlly :
Not Thoae drug; atoroi are n iiionaco to
liouaeholila that contain young dnuglitora,
who may Iki hired to doHtrilctlnn bocaitao of
tholroslatencoln ourtiildaL While luvoitl.
Knllng the doliiKa of driiif atnrei laat fall I aa 137

Informed by a mliilator of an liifauiou
liroceiHlltiK Hint tmik place laat aummor
In one of thoao pharmaclos' of Aabury l'ark.
Homo or our drinc atoroi are managed by
men whoso culof thoughts and comoraatlona
with tbolr cronloa nro el a U'civIouh charac-
ter, and the builnoa la prostltutod to the
iiioanoat ouda." Mr. llradloy makoa further
chargca of n aorloua character, lis calla the
drug atortw, "Willi n few liouorabio oxcvt-tloni,- "

denaof Iniquity, ami duinauda that
the proprietor Ijo drlwu out. XodrugKbtt
la named. It la aald the druggtau will meet
and demand an liiabtnt retraction.

Mr. llradloy loft Aabury l'ark on tint 0:10
train on Wednesday night lor New York,
lie will aall lur liurojw on the I'unard atenui,
er Umbrla and will be goue lattwveu
three and lour luonthx.

Iteinarkble Ixingellty.
from the Philadelphia Ledger.

During the llrit six inoiitha el thla year the
local death announced In the obituary
columnaof the Public Ledger of peraotia who
had lived to or boy end the advanced age et
eighty ycara, numbered , of whom 173

weromen nnd wore women. A almllar
record for the llrataix niontliM of lSSo contains
a Hat of 19 1 men and ,'iia women, a total of 513,
or C5 nioro than lor the half 'year Just cloned.
Tho Ugurea Uila year exhibit the lnarlabln
iiroponderanco el the fcinalei over thouialea,
both In numbers and lu the percentages of
tbo greatest ages attalneil.

Ottho 173 men who during the first nix
months of 1KM died at or beyond the age of
HI years, the following numbers reached the
various ages designated : SO jctr, twenty,
eight ; 81, eighteen ; 81!, thirteen ; M, fourteen ;

fel, eighteen ; hT, elghtoeu ; t Hlxteen j 87,
ten; b8, ten; Mi, llvo; P0, oue; 111, llvo; UJ,
four ; Wt, four ; ft,, two ; di, one ; 117, one ; luu,
two; 10l, one.

Of the 'J7& women who died at or beyond
tbo age of bO, the following numlwra reached
the ages designated : fcO years, thirty-fou- r ; Ml,
twonty-nlno- ; 82, twonty-tlvo- ; SI, twenty-nln- o;

SI,aixtoeu; 8.r, twenty; bil, twenty,
two; 87, nineteen ; 88, eloen ; 1, honoii ; 'JO,

eighteen; 01, nlno; '.r eight; 111, live; III,
three ; P.",, llvo; W, ftvo ; U7, llvo; Hi, two ( 100,
two ; 101, one.

Taken llown
From the M Alban's Slossocgor.

It Mas n Motitpolior "character" wlio,
yenraago, wliilonttlio rnllrrMil station vs lion
a younit mau caino In just too late for the
train and began Jawing about it, said to tbo
helatotl youth: "Young man, vvlion
you ain't hero they run the railroad train
by that clock pointing to the tluiejiiecej up
tlioro.

"Paid Aaron to Moses
Let's cut otr our noses."

Aaron mast have been a snllerer irom catarrh.
The deapunitton w blch eatarrli produces Is niton
sultlclcnt to maku people say nnd do nub things
and many contluuuaiilfcrtng Justus if no such
cure as Dr.Sagu's Catarrh lleinedy existed ll
cures eery cane from the simplest to the most
complicated, and all the consequence et

A person once cured by Dr. fagu's Ca-
tarrh Kemedy will not be upl Intake cold again
as tt leaves the mucous membrane healthy and
strong, lly druggists. JuncSO-W.K.V-

There's one tooth-wash- , the ladles' pride,
Ueluvcd by bellis o'er o ery " wash " beside ;

Ono dentifrice there is supremely blest,
A sweeter, better one than all the rest ;

And you w 111 find. In every land the oaino
That bOZOHON'T'S IU old familiar mime.

Mrs. A. W. Hrockaw, of tlroton, llrown Co.
Dakota, uied Allcock's Plasters for lllteen ears

completely cured of irregularity by using two
Plasters across the small of tbo back for seven
days each month nlao found them very cfllca
clous In Kidney Trouble cured of a dull, heavy
pain and pressure at the boso et the bruin by
wearing Allcock's Porous Piaster at thu back of
the neck.

llaby Is teething. Hardly know tt using Db
Hand's TcethliiR Lotion. I'rico, 25 cents.

Thousands of babies nro wasted and haggard
from dlarrhoa'. Do. Hand's Dlarrbooa Mlxturo
cures without drying the bowels. I'rlco, 23

cent.

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to ropeattho

remarkable success of llenson's Cupcino Plaster.
This splendid remedy is known, sold and used
everywhere, and its prompt action and unrival-
led cnratlvo powers have won lor It hosts or
rrlonds. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, snob as "Cupalcln,"
' Capsicum," etc.. Intended to decoive the rule

icis ana unwary, 'ineso articles iiosso's none i
or the vlrtuos or the Konuluo. 'Ihereroro we I

hope the people will assist us to protect what I
art, at ones their lnterusLs and ours. Ask lor
llenson's fluster, and examine what Is given,
rou, and make sure that the word" Cupcino "

Jscut In the middle of the plaster Itself, and the
Three Seals " trademark Is on the taco cloth

Any reputable dealer will Bhow you the s

without hesitation: If you cannot re-

member tbo name llenson's Capciua Plaster
cut this paragraph Irorn the paper. (I)

KIDNEY TltODHLKS.

A Cose or Many Years Htandliig Cured With
BU llettles. In s Man DO Years el Age.

Auxntowv, l'a., May B. lBbi.

Dandklion BtTTKRS Co.-ao- nts : I had been
troubled with iny kidneys ror a numborol years,
used almost everything without much bonoflt
until I tried Dandelion llltters. I used six bot-

tles and nin pleased to say 1 am entirely rid or
the kldnoy trouble, besides my Bystem bolnn
toned up so that 1 foul like a dltreroiit person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all atlllcted
In this way. JACOII MUBC1IHTZ.

As They Cannot I'oaslbly
make a porous plaster having anything like
tbomedlcluul qualities or Benson's, the camp
followers or the pharmaceutical profession pro-
duce tons or worthless plasters, end glvu thorn
names which resemble In print that or the gen.
ulne, and, when uirelessly spoken, sound like It.
Korexamplc, Cheap John druggists will oiler
you trash variously styled "Cupslcum," "Cap-slolu- ,"

"Cnplclne" or "Cupucln" plasters,
rircfacod sometimes with the name ' Benton's "
or " Burton's. ' Wo earnestly caution the pub-
llo against the whole trlho or them. Tboy are
absolutely uscluss as remedies for disease. To
be sure they are cheap, but plain muilln is
cheaper ana Just as cillcaclous. Ask lor Ben-
son's, watch the speUIng.andlook for the "Throa
Seals " trademark, und the word " Capclnr,"
which Is cut in the centra or the genuine.

BVMVIAL KDTlVma,

DANmuioif 1,1vr 1'illkt for tick headache
orp Id liver, biliousness and Indigestion , Small
andeaty tnswallow. Ouo pill a dose. I'rlco, ffio.
lly all druggists, ft S3 3mdTu,lh,8

TIIKirKv7TlKoriTrTllAYKIt, of llonrbon
Ind.. says i lint h myaeir nnd wlfo owootir Uvea
UlBHlLOirsOONHIJMI'TlONOtlltK." Knrsale

II. II, Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Worth (Juocn
street.

for Hay Kevsr.
"(llvo Rly'a Cream Halm a trial. This Jtially

rolrhraled remedy for th cure or catarrh, hy
fever, cold In the head, Ao can ln obtained el etreputaulo druggist, and may I") lellid upon

Hf.iutiil nleiiaanL ruined v for the above coin lenplnlnta nnd will glte Immediate roller. It la not
ftlhiuld, anurf or powder, hna no offensive odor nocan be nsen ni nny iimowiin bom imiiiw. n

flifinaAliilM (Jin lehtlfv. HlllOltir inoin noma el thenthoattnehnaof thla omen." Spirit nf (At Timet,
May v.", I am. J.JwdoodAw

AUK YOU MAI)B liiUomblo by Indigestion,
Constipation. DUilness, Lou of Appetltu, Yol-n-

Skin T Bhlloh's Vllallror la a positive cure.
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North yiiecn atrnoU

llrae I'p.
You are feeling depreed, your nppellte la

1
ivir, youjro lmtnerca with hf adnche, you am

v. Tmnrnllalinil tronerallV out oi noria, nnu
antlo fcrneeun. Hracoup. butnolwllh 8llm

ulanta.aprlngmedlLlnea, oi blltnra, which have of
their bnala very cheap, bad whlaky, mid

which at Inmlala Mm for an ltonr, and thou lmo
you la womotondltlon than botoro. What )ou
want la nn alleratlvo that will iiutlfy your
blood, abirt healthy action of Mm l.lvcrand Kid.
neya ruatmo your vitality, and glvn lonewojl Just
health niidaironnth. huch a tnedtelnn you will
Ilud la Klcurlo lllttera, and only W conta ftb"';

at II II. Cochian'a liruuatorn 117 and IS91

North yucen Htrevt, J,aniair, l'n. W age

WHY WILI, YOU cough when. Ahlloh'a Curo
will alvo lmiuedlato rullel. I'.nco la ci ,nu cva .
and II. ror aalu by II. II. Cochran, uruggi.u
No. 137 North Huovn atroot. tbo

see
A Itonwrkabls OoihI Mail I f

la ho who nttenda to the comfort of Ids family at
and will not let his little enra Buffer with lUiuo-tlo- u

of the Ihroatand I.unga, wherohy the Ir
llnainav be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp'a ho
llalaam. 1'rleo W cents and II. JYlnl tlte free II

ror fain by II. II. Cochran, drugglat, 137 Mirth
Queen alrieU (I)

IIACKMKTACK " ft laatllig and Inigmntner.
fume, VrlcuSSanflM cenU. For aalu by II 11.

Cochran, IlruggliUNo. 137 Northlluion itieot. l't
Moat Karellent.

.1. J, Atklna.Cblefof Police, Knoxvllln Teuu ,
wrllca "Sly ramlly and I art, beni Dilailnsof
your moat excellent medicine, Hr hlng'a.Vow
Illacmery forconaumjillon ; hnvliig found It to

all that ou claim for lUdealro to tottliy to
virtue. My frlenda, to whom I have leumi
tilled II. lirulan It at ulervonnort.lllltv " llr.

Mng'a New Iilacovery for Consumption ta
guaranteed to cure Cough', Colda, Hrotif hills,
valbma. Croup and nery affection or Throat,

Cheat and Lunga. Trial bottles rreo at Cochran's
Ilrug Wore, 137 and 13:1 North LJucen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. burga size, II no. (3)

81.KKPI.ESS NK1IITS, inado mlacrnble by
that terrible cough. Mblloh'sCuro la the remedy
for you. roraaloby II. ll.Coohran, Druggist, .So

North yueen stroiit
The Slyatery holre,!.

It hftsalwaysbeeuundenitoodth.il toiiauiniv.
tlon was Incurable, but It baa recently been
discovered that hemp's IUlam for tbo Throat
and I.unga is giving mora relief than any known
rnninilv. It In flllurHtlt.ieil to rullUVd and CUTO

Asthma, Hronchltls and Coughs. Call on II. 11.

coenran, uruggiai, no. iji wueeii nireui,
nod get s trial bottle tree et coal. .Large size &u

cents and II. tJ
Bill I.OII'S VITAM.KIt la what you need (or

Constipation. Iamb or Appetite, Dlzzlnes, and
alt symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'ticu 10 und 75 Of
cents er bottlu. ror sale by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 13a North gueen street.

A.V UN'rOltTUNATK PEltbO.V.
Tho most unfortunnto person In the world I'

one ntltlcted with sick hewliche. but they will
Ikj relieved at once by nslng Dr. f.csllo's Special
l'rracrlitlon. Keo advertisement In another
column. (O

"iliTl.OU'3 CATAItllll UKMKIir a, posltlvo
cure ror Catan-b- Dlplherla, and Canker Mouth,
ror solo by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North CJueon street,

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho lleat Salve In the world for Cuts, bruises,

Pores, Ulcers, Pall llhonin. Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Han'U, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptlnns, and positively enrea Plies, or no pay
required. 11 Is guarantied to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. I'rlco 21 cents per
box. ror sale by II. II. Cocnran, DruirgUt, 137
and 1X1 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

IJIIOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA.
Is thomostolTectlvo Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or- - applied externally, and
thereby more certainly UKL1KVK l'AXN,
whether chronic or acute, than nny other pain
allovtalor, and It 13 warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It euros naln In the hide. Itack or 11

Throat. Uheumatlam, Toolhachu and ALL,
Af!HKH. anil la Tho Great llollover of l'aln.

IIUUWN'S IIOUSKIIOL1) l'ANACKA " should
be In every faintly. A teaspoontulottho Panacea
In a tnm lor et hf t water (sweetened. If pi
forrod, taken at rwdlline, Will UUEiAa UA' JL
COLD. Si cents & bottle.

roit DYSI'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
iivun nrlnted guarantee on evury bottle ofnhl- -

loh's Vltallzer. It neorfalls to cure. For sale
by II. It. Cochran, Drunglst, No. )37Northguoea
street.
"TlOTllKKSl MOTlTkltSIt MOTUKllSIII

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child sulfurliig and crjlng with
the excruciating lialn of cutting teeth I If so,
go at once and get a botUo or Mrs. WINSLOWH
BOOTIIINU SVIIU1'. It will relieve the poor
lltllo sutforor Immediately depend upon It;
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell yon at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, nnd relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
is perfectly sate to use tn all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and host loumlo physicians tn the United
atfttes. Hold everywhere. 25 emits a bottle

mavll-lyd- W.8A w

nouns.

JOHN HAKH'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aruotlered at a liberal discount Irom the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Hooks, Uccnrds, Howards,
lilblcs, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contnlng King Jamos and the Hovlsod Version
or both Old und Nuw Testaments In parallel
columns; also, with the two versions or the
Now Testament, nr with the old version or the
Bible only. In various styles or binding, at much
low or prices than by traveling agents.

AT THE UOOKSTOUK Or

JOHI BAER'S SOUS,

Noe. 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTER. l'A.

ttACHZHJUtr,

mTAOHlNKHY, Ac

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

ENGLNESTrMUOll. ' Ort&OlO Of oMOuMy,

New or Becond-llan- d

DOELEBS, WATEB TANKS, 8EPABATOH8.

Haorihs or IIitaib Woke inch as done and
kept In Machlnu Shops.

call ea oi ADDina,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STRUCT,

Lacast, PA. nMId

WATtintca.

wATCUE8, CLOOKH, &o.

AVATCIIES, CLOCKS, Ao.
SPECIAL SALE OF UOLD.PILLED CASKS

(Boss's Manufacture), huuUiiir or open-catc- d
watch, nlcklo works, IS Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) at tM ua.

Also 731u silvered hunUng cases, same works,
at 17 60 each.

Urcat bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best Elglns and others. Correct time dally by
telegraph i only place In city. Best watch anil
Jewelry repairing. L. WEBKU,

No. 1MK North CJuoonStrcoU
(Near P. It. 11. Station.)
ma' Spectacles and Eye 0 lassos. Optical

Uoods.

ASULAND UOUHE, ATLANTIC OITY,
JULY 1st, under now manage,

menu Electric lights, electrlo bells, city ater,
first-clas- s culslno. Terms moderate. Flistclasd
baratuched. HKNUV UAHTEU,

Jyl-Hn- Late of Qrapo Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

mmniCAV.

PJUT10UHA KKMr.DlKH. H
AUTTIESUFFBREE
Cleanwd, Farifled and BeKHtlfled by

the Cnttcara Bemedles.

It affords mo pleasure to giro voii this report
the cure of our lltllo grandchild by ymir

Cl-tic- HsMStima. wnon six inimina uiu
hand liegan to swell and had every appear,

aiieoot a largo boll. We ponltlcoa It. lint A to
nunxm. Abent Ave months after It became

running sore. Hoon other aoros fonnod. lie
had two el them on each hand, and as tils

blood became more nnd more Impure It took less
time for thorn to break out. A sore caino on tuo
chin, bonenth tbo under lip, which was very
offenalvo rills head was one solid scab, discharg-
ing a, great deal. This was bis eflnd'"0,,,,ai
twenty-tw- months old. when
carool him, his niolbor bavin dlyd when he "
ftlltlo nioro than a & nnnmVMm
(scrofula of courae). 'llec oulft walk ft lllUo. but
could not get up It ha fell dow.n a"? S'V.rJJil
move when In bed. having no

Immediately commenced with the Vtrricciu.
tno cmicvKA and CuTicra

Boxr frS5ly! i" when ho had taken one bottle
the CoTicra. HaaoLvaST, his bead was

cured, and be was Improved In every
way. We were very much encouraged, nnd con-
tinued the use or the Uemedles ror n year and a
bair. Ono sore after another healed, a bony mat-
ter forming In each one of thoao five deep ones

before healing, which would nnallygrow
loose and were tnken out I then they would heal
rapidly. Ono or these ugly bono lonnntlons 1

preserved. Alter taking h dozen and a hair bot-
tles ho was completely cured, and la now, at the

of six years, a strong and healthy child. The
scars on his hands must always remain i Ms
hands are strong, though we once feared he
would never be ubln to use them. All thai physi-
cians did for him did htm no good. All whosaw

child before using the ccricvRAltBiiuiiuiftnd
the child now consider It a wonderful euro.

the above facts am or any use to you, you are
liberty to use them.

MllS. K.8. DUIGC18.
May li, 1NS3. C12 K. Clay ML, Illoomtngton, III.
The child was really In a worse condition than

appeared to hla grand mother, who. being with
in every day, bucauiu accustomed to the dts

ease. MAUU1K 1101'1'INU.
Kbmkmis are sold everywhere. Cu- -

Tlccnx, the great Skin Cure. W cts Ccticcra
U(ur,anoxqulaltenkln llejiutiner, cu. Ccti-cuk- a

jiksolvkst, the new lllood 1'ujlHer, fl 00.
cparcd by the rmiB lirro Ao Chemical Co ,

ikwton.
Send for" How to Cure Skin Dlaeaaes.'

TTnTJINO. Hcaly, Pimply nnd Oily Skin beau
llUIl llllod by Ccticua soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be frcod rrom the dangers of sufTocatlon

while lying down j to breathe freely, sleep
soundly und undisturbed : to ilso refreshed,
bead clear, brain active and Iree Irom pain or
ache t to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
defiles the breath aad rots away the :!ellcaU)
machinery et smell, taste and hearing to reel
that the system does not, through 1U veins nnd
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sure to un-

dermine and destroy, 1 Indeed a blessing be-

yond nil other human enjoyments. To pur-chas- e

Immunity from such u fate should be the
object of all anllcied. Hut those who have tried
many remedies and phj alclans despair of relief
orenro.

BAsrono's IUpical Cc'bb moots every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving, t.

In curing, safe, economical and never- -

falling.
H. vHinn'a It AlitflAL fll.RK constat of OUO bOttlO
tbO ItADICALClRS. OnobOXOr.CATABRHAI.fiOL- -

visr, and one Improved Iriialkr, all wrapped In
one picknge, with treatlaea and directions, RPd
sold by all druggists lor II ou.

Pottkr Drui A Chsmical Co , IIostow.

AOHING MUSCLES
llellevedlnonominu'eby that new. original,

elegant and Intalllble antidote to pain and In-

flammation, the Cutlcura AntM'ain Plaster. No
ache or pain, or bruise or strain, or enngb or
cold, or mnscular weakness but yields to Its
speedy, all powerful and never-railin- pain
alleviating properties. At drugglaU. o j flvo
rorll.uu; orori'oTTxn Dncn AauCuau. Co, Bos-to- v.

MIl.LINr.UT.

JALACE OP KASUION.

100

Dozen

Ladies'

Hats
--AT-

Eleven
Cents

Apiece,
-- AT-

mm
13 EAST KING STREET,

pUIIiADELlUHA
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or style made to order and guaran
veou iu ua iirsv-eias- Estimates lor an v size or
lonn sonciieu. Coses care fully packed and
shinned to all runs of the aountry. A largo

toe:k ana grca to select Irom, All
French glass. All panel bottoms. At low prices.
'Alio uusv is iuo cueanosu can ana ex-
amine. HI N. FOUUTII 8TBEET,

Phlladolphls, Pa,

mLAMWAMB.

IOlI MAKTIN. N

PHIJUI up.

Jelly TumUers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET la

--AND AT--

LOWEST PRICES
-- AT-

HigMi )

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOAbTEU, 1'A,

UOUHKFUKNIMIISU UUUDH.

E IIAVE A liAKQH STOCKw
or TIIK 1IEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE C1TV.

The Pierce Dry Air Ittfrigerstor.

QAKDKXJIOSK. WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREA1T FREEZERS,

And afull line of UOUBElTUUNlSUINa G00D8

The largest stock of (JAR riXTUHK.9 In the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Hooting and Spouting

We have J us i rccul cd another lot of those SSc
GLOIIKS.

JOHffP. SOHATIM & SOU,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, rA.

Vll THADi: INo
REFBI&ERA.TORS

has nover been so largo as this season. It would
ha o been much larger had we been able lo nil
our orders. No trouble to get itofrlgorutors,
but "ItlDOEWAVS and ALASKA'S" are scarce.
We have a few lelt.

Ice Cream Freezers
--AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have plenty Don t think we would have
them long It people l.uew how cheap they are.

THIS 13 THE SEASON KOH

OIL STOVES.
We have a dozen dlirorentmnkos. In this way

we nnd out Which is the best. 1 hero Is but one
that Is really rellablo and sure. The ADAMS
WESTLAKE Is

IN

LAVN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA or course nt the head.

This Is the season or the year to have your
Healers looked alter. In liavingthls uiatterat-tende- d

to go to a house that thoroughly under-
stands their business.

1'LUMUlNd nnd U AS riTTINQ by flrst-clas- s

workmen at Lowest I'rlccs.

FLINN & ERENEMAN,

No. 162 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

M. A. K1KITKK. ALDUS C. UEHRw
KIEFFER 8c HERR,

No. 40 East KingJStreet,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
thulr Stock or

Houseftumsliiiig 'Goods.

A Coninleto Lino constantly on hand, COOK
STOVES and ItANUES, l'A UI.O It STOVES.

HEATEllSnnd FUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

Alter carerully exuiuliilug the merits of all
offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "AUGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE ,( DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Best, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wolovo to show our goods,
and are not offended If jou do not purchase.
Ilouieinber, we are ugonls for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by rullor &' Warron Company,

Troy, N. V., which has no rival In durability,
economy offuel and contiol or gas. Now is the
tlmo to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEMEMBElt THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUIIT HOUBE.I

apiitldAw

OTORAQE
AWD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSB.
DANIEL MAYEB,

aeotlya No. IS West Chestnut street.

tj

BUT

EXT DOOH TO TUB COUIIT 110UHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Ooodo, Loooa and Bmbroldorlos.

Summer Undorwear, all elzoa.

Summer Hosiery

Large Stock of thoao Gooda now
Boiling Prioos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

H. Z. ltUOADS, JKWELKK.

JKtTKLKUr, XV.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of

ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

mOOBf.

NEXT

Fine

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

CAltHlAUB

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNH.

HONEST WORK 1

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage lHorks,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAltLV Ol'I'OSITE THE LEOPAKD JUOTEL), LANCASTER l'A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mwhanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'ltlCES TO SUIT THE TIME3. ALL WOUK OUAKANTEED.

BDG6IES, PHJETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles of Evory Description Built Promptly to Order.

call and

In at

of
or

to

WO

!

not. DON'T

and
to the or

A rull Lino or Vehicles in Stock, ror the Trade. A Lart
or HAND which wUl Tw sold at MOST IU

luicEs.
PiiIlTICULAR r REPAIRING.

WOlvo us a ozaiulno the work,
TIIK I'LACE.

Philip Bomb's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

rxvuu.

CARD.

"
"

HUB.

re

LirX

Tho would Inform his frlonds and the
generally that ho has the of

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW

Tho Oldest Life iu the States and the LARGEST

and In the It writes the liberal

over and has at the
Cost.

JAMES
eo Duke, or 20 East

uoodb.

HIKTC'H CAIU'KT HALL,S
CARPETS!

Store,

Birth

purchase

UAIU'ETS.
Manntactnre CAIU'BTS.

Assortment WOKITON

VAJD

UOall'ANT.

publlo

TJnitod

World.

Or

We are now prepared to show the trndo the Largest and Best Selected Line of ever ex.
this city. 'WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading or BODY AJCDTAPJCSTUY

f. ,Ki, , v iii.ii ..i I'otinn f!hin BlIl'KttB. anrt all Qualities el IN'
OltAlN CAUi'ETS. DAMASK and
own a speciality. SpochU Attention
Also ay nil Line of IUUS, WINDOW SHADES, CO AC,

Oer. West and Water

URGER &B

YOU FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

Marked Down SO LOW that it will be greatly
to your interest, to can una uxamiuu uiu uuuio
and VK1UKH, tr in ueea ni any mora air.uiu.ai
orLIOHT WEiuiiisihisBoasou.

We Manufacture All

And Quaranteo them rirst Class hi Every Par-
ticular,

WE HAVE A rULL LINE 01

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Mohair, Alpaca, and

Linens at Prices Low. Uoods as
or Money Uoluuded.

BUMER & SUTTOU,

NO. 24 CENTRE

LAKCASTElt, PA.

ONLY GREAT EXTERNAL
Those eminent ehemttts, Professors

Doremus and Ilattorshall, endorse Benson's Cap-cla- e

Plaster.

White Embroidered $2.00

Summer Gloves,

and all

LANCASTER, PINNA.

A Full Lino the
Month StoneB
Mounted Suit

Your Particular
Fancy.

Jewelry.

PRICES

and Varied
lABONABLB

whbthor you or rourjBT

Reliable Carriage Works,

EAST KING STREET.

CARD.

CARPETS!

UAO CHAIN ClUPETS
paid CUSTOM

prepared especially Spring
SECOND-UAN-

AxrjBjjrnQjf

IXHUllAJtCK

Subaoribor rospeotfully
accepted .Agonoy

THE INSURANCE CO., YORK.

Insurance
STRONGEST most contraot

issued, always furnished Insurance Lowest

H. MARSHALL,
North Walnut Stroets.

HouaKruHNisumu

UEOI'ENINO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Carpets

Makes
KXTliXTllllEE-l- ' VENETIAN

manuracture
OILCLOTHS, VKULKTB,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
King

VLUTIUKU.

BUTTON.

WILL

CLOTHING

Our Goods,

Seersucker, Drappotto
Astonishingly

liepresouted

SQUARE,

TUE

Robea,

Marked Qulok

HONEST

Possi-

ble

-- AT-

Ste Lancaster, Pa.
fHr.lmd

CAJtuiAuxa.
OTANDARD OARRIAQE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Btroot,
Boar of Foatoffloe, Lancaster, Fa,

My stock comprises a largo Torloty of the
Latest Stylo Buggies, Ptuetons, Carriages, Mar.
etand Business Wagons, whlcl 1 OlTor at Uie

very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
verms.

1 call sneclal attention to a few of my own de.
signs, one of which Is the EDOEBLEV CLOSisu
Plh SICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, llirhtost and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Porsens wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carrlago turned out in eighteen yean a gopa
one that is the kind of guarantee I haye topller
the publlo. AH work lully warranted. Please
gUEPAiaiaNa PBOMPTLY ATTKHDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

riEORGE ERNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
BESIDENCE-NO.- H9 WEST KIHQ BT.

shop-ea- st QUANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

All work receives my prompt ana personal at-
tention.

ah kinflanf Jobbing attended to at abort ncv" - - " . .nu-Uco and on reasonal wrnia. inwuin a
Kslimateii lumisaou.

ALL AT REIQARTB OLD W1MK
Kj btous

ALSTON'S BXTRAOT OF BUT.
vikbtt w raa vroatB.

KatblUned,17.
H.E.8LAYMAKCR,AaT.

leWT-t- KB.SMMJUBC

is
Q1MH MKOTHMI fi-t-

Snu-AMMUA- L

CLEIHING SA1

BEQINS TO-DA- Y.

t1-
Wo Hereby Olve Notice that ' shall

gurate a A
Jc 11 if.

Grand Clearing SmW

--or-

SUMMER

CLOTHING
Y

-A- ND-

FURNISHINGS.
';Vnnrnntlra Rnrln niA nmt,ti HlnAlr miul lis iir4

cleared away wit htn the next forty days, WITW-jV.- J,

OUT ltEOAKD TO COST. Tho tint eallara will- - ;
have the choice or the cream, so come as earty.v

ABAbllVfm f lllf Hl ttlKS JfeAM 11 Sd.'i
call and soe for thoinsclvoi the I in mo nso '4agains tnatwoareouerinff, i ,

otnt TKIIMb AUK : " Ono I'rlcc. and that tfe

Lowest." aas
OUIl HULKS: "Courteous Treatment t'Everyone. No Trouble to Show Uooas. Jtvery- -

?eflone s l'atronago soiiciieu." jsa

HIR8H & BROTHERS

ONE-PRIO- E

Olnt.iiiniT ant. Furnianinff HoilMs1" o " O l.... . n,Mww . Awsarai

OKNTUE 8QUAEE. m
store closoa overy day at o p. nt. Baturd jf s

ai i p. m. g

nriLLiIAHHON A FUBTKR.

32 to 3"
EAST KING STREE

LANCASTER, PA.

jT- - trttr-- fll Tt n i n tsUUULl JIA-L- i KUMrjxUiJ.A.UiJ!i JUUXii' A
. K-

CLOTHING!

0$,

STRA-HA- Ti
--AND-

Neckwear.

Soeraucker Goats and Vw
$1.65, $2.00, $2.60.

Serge Coats and Vests, $5.
$o.oo, sy:50.

English Serge Suits, $13.00.

vm
M

THE "NEW LIGHT.
A Dress Straw Hat for Young Mem.-,- r,

MANILLAS, ritKNCH. PAiM A CAM

A Dross Straw Hat lor Men, 80c.

Llgt Stiff relts, 11.00.

JULY NECKWEAR!
M

SEVENTEEN CENTS. wi
V-ts-

INDIAN GAUZE, BALIlttlOOAN AMD Ml
MJ. tfwi...'.- -

UNDERWEAR
' .!

230., 00., 75c.

JULY COMrOUT FOB OENTLKUXX.
ucauiai.

WATJKEUPHAST SH

$2.50. fi

Tho Most comfortable Shoo for ail
ever inirouucea. .

WILLIAMSONS Fl

warn amd xxovojh
rpHK OKLEBRATKD

"BOUQUEP AND "OLD J

PUREKYKWHISKni
Ara rich In Savor, soft ana pie
Puasln quality, ara exoeneati
tluiv atana without a rival In tka
at ail the leading Hotels and by jB

uawm& 401 ILJM Mj

TUTADKIRA AND W
-- - it

Reigart'i Old WtM
H, WYMMWI,

17 , Mkl

ROTJt IS MAKIJH
" OMMJKWt

ATWWll
at o. momn


